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Hubs of Activity, Acorns, Saplings and Oak Trees
The Trustees of LTPT have wondered how our Hemel Hempstead -centered charity can extend more widely in
the UK, acorns being planted elsewhere to grow and support our local oak tree. We have found that the best
results arise from people who visit Langa Township. Three examples illustrate this:
Flynn Lambley now aged 9 is a pupil at Brockholes Junior School in Yorkshire. He visited South Africa with his parents in August 2018, spending
his first week in and around Cape Town. Flynn’s mother, Hazel, writes,
‘During this time we visited the Langa community and were taken on a tour
of the township and visited the community centre. This is where we saw
the many projects that were running, encouraging citizens to develop
skills which could be used to provide an income.
‘This struck a chord with Flynn, who was both shocked by the
poverty he saw in the townships but impressed by how resourceful and creative people were. He wanted to do something to help
the community he had visited, which is how he came to speak to
his headteacher on returning to School in September 2018.
‘Miss Thomas (Headteacher) invited Flynn to discuss his ideas further with her. We put together a presentation that he rehearsed
and delivered in a school assembly. Following this presentation,
Flynn was invited to attend School Council meetings to discuss ideas
for fund raising.’
Over a year later, Flynn’s ini�a�ve raised £218, including gi� aid, for LTPT
and he con�nues to talk about his �me in South Africa and memories of life
in Cape Town.

Revd Dr Adam Dunning, Director of Partnerships at Cheltenham College, has been the main contact and initiator over the five - year period
that the College has given very significant and irreplaceable support to
LTPT. This all started with the 2014 College Rugby Tour to South Africa,
which included Langa Township, when a cheque for £4,000 was presented to LTPT.
Since then the Trust has received a further £18,000 from Cheltenham
College Partnerships to support its work for Langa pre-schools. Dr Dunning visited two of the pre-schools in Langa early in 2018.

Coffee Morning raises £872

10th Anniversary
Project for
Nomonde
Pre-School
Year 2 of the 2018/21 Project

On a beautiful
sunny
Autumn
morning supporters
of the Pre-school
Trust at the
village
of
Dinton near Aylesbury in Buckinghamshire and from nearby locations joined together for this
indoor and outdoor social occasion and money raising event. The
organisers were Andrea Smith,
wife of Trustee Geoff Smith, and
her friend Claire Taylor, who with
husband Robert visited Nomonde
Pre-School in Langa Township in
January of this year.
Andrea and Claire provided a wonderful display of home made
cakes, coffee and tea. There was a
bring and buy table and donations
were invited from those who participated. Two stalls were set up for
the sale of scarves and cushions,
and the Trust benefitted from
donations from the stallholders.
The raffle was well supported.
Prizes included a voucher for dinner at the Dinton Community Pub
- The Seven Stars, bottles of champagne and wine, a basket of fruit,
chocolates, plants and flowers

Andrea and Claire with cakes and raffle
prizes at the ready, and their guests enjoying the lAutumn sunshine

In 2018/19 we provided a new 2classroom unit, complete with a
stoep, we decorated the outside
of the main building, we repaired
and extended the guttering with
a downpipe to a large water
tank, vital for drought-ridden
Cape Town.

We now have another fine example of the Trust extending its
reach beyond Hemel Hempstead.
A young sapling has been firmly
planted in Dinton.

It is rewarding that a simple idea
can provide such a good return for
the Charity and exciting to realise
that £872 is what it costs to
provide food and care for the children in one of the Langa Township’s pre-schools for one year.
But however straightforward the
idea, it is a lot of hard work to
make the venture a success.

In 2019/20 we intend to provide
high quality security fencing
round the whole Nomonde site.
This will cost £17,000 and the
Trustees have authorised a separate appeal to raise this money,
which will shortly be launched. All
being well the work will be completed in the first quarter of 2020.

Children
from
Nomonde
PreSchool graduating to the next
stage in their education at the end
of term on Nov
10th
Photos sent by
Yolisa and Ruth

Recent Events
Annual Golf Tournament

Third Annual Braai at 91

Our Sixth annual tournament was held at Whipsnade Park Golf
Club early in July. 16 men and ladies contested for several
prizes, again in fine weather, later enjoying dinner together.
The contribution to LTPT funds was £690.

Our LTPT South African
Friends, Mervyn and Norma
Podmore, again gave us a
very special treat as 35
people in fine weather on
Saturday 5 September
gathered to enjoy South
African fare and wine. The
contribution to LTPT funds
was £724.
Mississippi Swamp Dogs at
St Mary’s
For the second year in succession we were regaled with New
Orleans jazz by this well -known
London band. Attendance was
47 and the contribution to LTPT
funds was £269.
Marchmont Arms Subscription
Dinner
Our very popular and accommodating Alberto retiring in August, it
seemed that it would be difficult
for LTPT to find a suitable local
restaurant for its annual dinners.
Happily, in turning to the Orangerie in the Marchmont Arms in
Piccotts End, we had found the
answer for the end of October.
Formerly Marchmont House, the
home of the first Earl of Stanhope,
this small mansion is set in pleasant grounds. Earl Stanhope, a
Scottish peer, came to England
with William of Orange at the
Protestant Succession in 1688 and
was Lord Chancellor for six years.
There was a good feel of history as
30 of us dined together on a very
happy occasion, a later written
comment being, ‘we had a wonderful time’. The contribution to
LTPT funds was £556 and we will
return next year on Wednesday 28
October.

Marian Harrison: appreciation by Gordon

Coming Up Shortly
Sat 7 Dec
Annual LTPT
Christmas Party at
St Paul’s
This annual sell-out event includes a 3-course meal, the
Nightcall Duo and a Pay Bar.
Tickets are £30 each. To see if
there are any last-minute tickets
left please phone Rosina on
07720 897 037

With great regret we announce
that a dear friend and a great supporter of LTPT has passed away.
Early in 2013 Marian contacted
me. With her husband John she
had visited Langa Township and
learning about LTPT she wanted to
help. Since then she has donated
every month and with John has
travelled from Cheshire and been
to several of our events sometimes
staying at our home.

Late in life close friendships
are more difficult to make but
John and Marian became such
dear and loving friends. Pam
and I visited their home in
Cheshire and later, when Pam
passed away, they warmly
welcomed Rosina there also.

Wed 12 February
Elvis Shmelvis
Elvis cabaret acts and a disco
with an Indian meal to support
LTPT funds is planned for Wednesday 12 February from 7.30 pm
onwards. £25 per ticket.

It has been special to have
such a supporter and we will
miss her greatly and extend
our condolences to John.

Diary Dates
Sat 7 Dec
‘LTPT Christmas Party’ at St Paul’s. Ticket £30
Wed 12 Feb
Dinner and ‘Elvis Shmelvis at the Mazza Restaurant’. Ticket £25
Sometime in May
Gin and Jazz at The Gatsby. Ticket £40
Mid-Summer Day
Party at St Paul’s: ‘Swing and Ratpack’: Music, Dancing and Bar
at St Paul’s: Ticket £30
Mon 6 Jul
Annual Golf Tournament at Whipsnade Park Golf Club. Ticket £75
Sat 29 Aug
‘The BRAAI at 91’. 3 course meal and wine, beer, fruit juice included.
Ticket £22
Late Sep
‘Motown at The Mazza’; details to be decided
Wed 28 Oct
Dinner at the Marchmont Arms; details to be decided
Sat 5 Dec
LTPT Christmas Party at St Paul’s Ticket £30; details to be decided

An increase in the number of events from 6 to 9 to help pay for
the 2021 Nomonde Playground Project!

Ricky Lopez, supported by his
wife Sue, is a much sought after
‘Elvis’, seen on national TV.
"An outstanding voice"
Lord Andrew Lloyd Webber.
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